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inc* ta . rain-ahortened week end
of pUjr.

Croeenore edged Vail* Crucia
7 to . in i fame Saturday while
Blowing Roek took Owe Cnafc
10 to I. Ruthenrood remained to
third place by defeating Bethel
IS to 7. Foeeoe handed Boom
their third ftraight defeat S to 4.
Banner Elk defeated Ben Ward
in a cloae game 4 to X All latnei
aeheduled for 8unday were rained
out.
Cromore and Blowlnf Rock

«U1 battle it out tor the league
lead Saturday and Sunday. Croea-
nore playi at Blowiag Rack Sat¬
urday and Blowing Rock will be
at Croeenore Sunday. la other lan-
cue action Saturday, Ville CrueU
at Foecae, Cove Creak at Banmn
Elk, Boone at Bethel, and RutSer-
wood at Ben Ward. On Sunday,
Foeeoe ia at Valle Crucia. Banner
Elk at Cave Creek, Bethel at

MTUftW ENGAGEWENTT
Glendale, Cal.Robert C. Card¬

iff. ft. took 980 from . bank re¬

cently, police raid, and m irmt-
ed when he (bowed dp oatftde tile
¦atne bank a few minute* later.

-It «u to Miy the ftw time,"
polce quoted him aa aaylnf, "that
I wa< folnf back for more." He
pretended to have a pin the flrat
time around.

Gardner wm booked oa mapic
IAn nf ¦ nMi aaw1©D VM IvDDv^^i

MAYLITE BLOCKS
? MADE WITH
LIMESTONE

? STEAM CURED

? LABORATORY
TESTED

FEDERAL SPECIFICATIONS
MEET GRADE-A STATE AND

MAYMEAD BLOCKS
Are Made with Our Completely New,

Fully Automatic Block Machine

YOU CAN NOT FIND BETTER BLOCKS

Maymead Block Co.
Boone, N. C |9 Phone AM 4-3618
We Invite You To Come in and See Our New

Plant in Operation on Brlatol Highway

Little League Schedule And
Standings Given By Director

13.mowing Rork II
of ComiMrce

Ro*fc; Optimiat va
Jajreoaa, IRC field.
My 14.To* Inanranre n Bam¬

boo I at IRC: Bamboo II n. Blow-
Ml Rock «t Bamboo.
Mr 18.Bamboo 1 n

«f Commerce at IHC; |
BMaf lark I n Blowing Keck
H it Mowiag Bock
July It. Ploweri Photo v» Co*

.t IRC; Boone Jayeeev
II at Bamboo.

TEAMS W L
Bloving Rock I 4 0
Blowing Rock n S J
Chamber of Commerce 2 1

I 3 3
Jagreeet ... 3 3
H 3 1

Flow»r» Photo I 3
Optomict 0 3
Coe Insurance 0 3

Blowing Rock Fields
2 Little League Teams
Blowing Rock If fielding two

Lfttie League Baaehafl teams this
season known u the "Blowing
Rock Thunderheads" and "Blow¬
ing Rock Rochets." Managing the
Thunderfceada la Kenny Holdaway
and managing the Rockets la Ever¬
ett M. Wldener, Jr
Turn members are:
Thunderheads.Larry Heldaway,

Laney Holdaway, Nicky Williams,
Larry CorMtt, Christ Gravatt,
Steve Etfan, Steve Hobba, Larry
Greene. Rudy Haya, Dwight Rup-
pard, Freddy Hampton. Tommy
Greene, Hike Johnson, Allen Wat-
era, and Allen Xlutx.

Rockets David Bolick, Steve
Greene. Terry Coffey, David Har-
man. Kike Herman, Mike Lentz,
Dennis Hodge, Jimmy Haya, John
Rainey, Robbie Robblna, Chip
Berryman, Barry Buxton, Steve
Gravatt. Tommy Klutz, James
BreyhiH. Bill Hobba and Rieky
¦akUoenuuui 119

The Rocketa have won five

I games with no losses and have
three game* remaining to be play¬
ed.
The Thunderheads have won

two game* with two leases, and
have four games remaining to be
played.

All home games arc played on
the Little League diamond which
U located behind the school.

tile remaining schedule is as
follows:

July 13. Blowing Rock Rock¬
ets vi Boone I at Blowing Rock.

July 14.Blowing Rock Thund-
erheads vs Bamboo II at Bamboo.

July 20.Blowing Bock Thund¬
erheads vs. Bamboo I at Blowing
Rock.

July 20.Blowing Rock Rockets
vs Coe Ins. at Boone (IRC Field).
July 28.Blowing Rock Thund-

erheads vs Boone I at Blowing
Rock.

July 28.Blowing Rock Rockets
vs Boone II at IRC.

Recreational Facilities
Expanded At B. Rock
The Town hit of Blowing

Rock haa expanded it* facilities It
include tha MM at the basement
of the Ajnerican Legioa BuMtag
for indoor actlvltiet luch ai Ping
Pong, thuffleboard, ate. Thii
building will be open from 1 p. m.
until 8 p. m. Monday through Sat¬
urday. In the event of rain, the
building will be open all day. In
eaie the park la forced to dote on

Sunday afternoon due to rain, thii
bonding win alio.b* open at inch
time The uie of thii building will
provide recreation for the child¬
ren whan tha weather will not
permit outdoor play.
The pArk, under tha supervliion

of Everatt M. Widener, Jr., direc¬
tor, D. B. Blalock, and Kenny
Holdaway, la open from 9 a. m.
until 10:00 p. ra. Monday through
Saturday, and 1:00 p. m. un¬
til 6:00 p. m. on Sunday. Acttri-

Try This Delightful
Hot Month Dish!

CREAMED COTTAGE CHEESI

SPECIAL OFFER
July Only!

Buy The Giant 16-ok.

^QUEEN BiSSjg
COTTAGE
CHEESE

Pay Only Regular
, 12-oz. Price!

At Your Fmvoritp Grocert

QUEEN BESS Cottage Cheese has that seety
flavor that make* all your salada and feeipes more

apetlxiig. Its at yon favorite food store bow.

at Special July Prices!

FRESH AND SWEET.TRY IT!
kV, '

Pradaeed Md pockag«4 otpedally for yon If
Neighbor* te Northwest North Carolina

Bfjrln
vjf. fll

*W 5PII I
KEV VALLEY DAIRY.

WILKESBORO, N. C. IS®

tie* include tenate, shuffleboard,
pint pong, harMiboeit. leatner
ball, and basketball. Swings, slide
beard, merry-fa-"nxix), etc. are

provided for the younger children.
Also picnic tables are available.
The public is invited and wel¬

come to make use of all these
wonderful facilities.

Know The
Weather
By E. H. SIMS

Dm* the daw in the morning
indicate that good weather can be
expected that day?

Yea, itancely enough, this old
weather laying is not merely folk¬
lore without scientific foundation
but genuine weather knowledge.
Dew ia formed by cooling. The

blade of graaa that collecta mois¬
ture collects it from air being
cooled. Warm air has a greater
capacity for moisture than cool air
and give* some of it up (on blades
of grass) when it is cooled.

Cloudlets nights are nights for
the collecton of dew because heat
radiation ia necessary in the pro-
eeaa and clouds check thia pro¬
cess. The tight of dew then means
clear skies and clear weather. The
old saying, then, ia usaully accur¬
ate.

SUPPORT THE LITTLE LEAGUE

BOWLING
altcayt TOP FUN

Rocket
BOWLING LANES

HIGHWAY 411
Eat of Boone

\ OPEN:
WEEKDAYS

KM p. m. to 12:90 Midnight
SATURDAY & SUNDAY
1:M p. m. to Midnight
Phone AM 4-87S3 for

Reservation*

arcs

Of Golf
By JOE MAPLES

Two "Doc Fights" were h«M
last week, one at Linville and one
.t Boone. The oae at Linville wn
played last Wednesday and well
over thirty players were on hand.
Tfcis event was won by the Warn
captained by Billy Joe Patton of
Morganton and included one of
otir members. Boyd Stout from
Wilkesboro. Their team store was
a seven under par 09. In second
place came the team captained by
Billy Greene of Blowing Rock
with a best ball acore of M, she
under par.
The Friday "Dog Fight" was at

the Boone Golf Club and the larg¬
est crowd of the year was on
hand, over forty players. The
team of Hank Harris, Boyd Stout
(for the second time this week),
Glenn Wilcox and Jerry Coe had
a beat ball score of 65 and won
first prize, with Glenn ihooting the
best round of golf of his career, a
two over par 73. Billy Greene's
team once again got second place
with a best ball score of 66 but
this time they were tied by the
team captained by Bob Sabastian
of WilkMboro. Billy Greene and
Sam Gouge of Spruce Pine had
lor scores for the day, each shoot¬
ing two under par 09's. Patton at
Unville was low man with a four
under par 68, which included an

eagle on the par five fifteenth
hole.

This week'i "Dog Fights' will
be at Spruce Pine on Wednesday
and Boone on Friday.
The Boone Golf Club has sub¬

mitted a bid for the 1961 Caro¬
lina's Open Golf Tournament to
be held in Boone next June 9, 6,
7, 8, and #. The necessary prize
money of $2,000 has been raised
and the sponsors' names will be
announced at a later date. The
Open will be preceeded on Mon¬
day the 9th by a one day Pro-
Amateur event, with the Open fol¬
lowing the next four days, with
eighteen holes to be played each
day. This event will bring about
100 player* into Boone and most
of them will be here for from four
to six days and nights. This of
course means extra Income to
merchants, businessmen and mo¬
tet operators tn the area, coming
at * time preceeding the, regular
tourist season, when it can be
used. Just another of the many
benefits which local people can
thank the club and its stockhold¬
ers for
The publicity that will come to

the area because of this event will
be tremendous. This year's Open
was played at New Bern. Every
paper In the state gnve it ex-

cellent coverage as most of you
that followed it will recall. We
are now waiting for the executa-
tive board of the Carolina's PGA
to approve of our »¦* jnd confirm

the date*. There ii no reason to
doubt that they will do thli within
the next couple of weeks. This Is
an event we should all look for
ward to and pmwje for. It to
hoped that a program of enter¬
tainment can be arranged for the
contestants and anyone having
ideas aboat this should eonlart
me at oace. our help and co¬

operation will be greatly appreci¬
ated. Let'i every man ia Boone
get behind this fine event and
make M the very beat Carolina's
Open in history. I know we can.

Austin Adams ia representing

the Boone Golf Club and the
Boone Jayeees down at Morganton
thu week m the Stele ftyewi
Golf Tournsn eiU. If ka k on* of
the tour 1am m»m far the rowda
they play, he wiU win aa all «x-

panaa paid trip to repraaaat the
itate at the national tournament.
Let'* all pull for him to caana

through with name tfood golf and
finish in the top four.

U. S. turkey price* this fall
wilt average one to two cents be¬
low prices received during the
same period in 10W.
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BUILDS A SHELL HOME ON YOUR LOT

Including :

. Completely Finished Outside

. Aluminum Awning Windows

. Outside Doors

. All Partitions Framed on 16-inch Center,
Ready for Finished Walls

. Fire Insurance Included

. Low Monthly Payments

. Price Range $1495 to $2295

. A Locally Owned Company, Using Local
Materials and Labor

ECONOMY HOUSE CO.
in hi

JERRY COE, Manager
217 MAIN STREET. BOONE, N. G

Phone AMherst 4-8256 or AMherst 4-3691

CHEVY WINS
GREATEST

PREFERENCE J¦Mi #¦IBfe ¦ This year, more people are bayin ; Cherrolets (laeludiag^ »¦ MMW Corvairs) thaa erer before, aiaidag Chary the year's hottestL Wg ¦ ¦m * seller by a record-shattering margin. Coaie ia and as* what¦¦ W ¦¦¦ m ¦ the haying's all aboot-at yonr Cherralat dealar'a mm!

mm WINS YEAR'S
TOP AWARD!

Corvair got the unanimous ltd of
the expertsu it walked away with
Motor Trend Magazine's coveted
Car-of-the-Year award. And you'll
know why in a hurry once yoa drive
it. Corvair's satiny ride, nimble
handling and road-gripping trac¬
tion have winniag
ways with people
as well as prises.

tmr

See Chevrolet Cars, Chevy's Corvair and Corvette at Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer's

'ANDREWS CHEVROLET, INC.
North Depot Si. |Jf J|| '«¦ C 1


